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n1e Report of the College of Law 
July l, 1958- June 30, 1959 
Robert Emmet Clsrf( 0 Acting Dean 
t. SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENi"S DURING 
THE ACADEMIC VEAR 1958-59 
The 1~w school gradueted Its tenth class of 27 r~hers. 
There are now 202 gr&duates of: the University of New Mexico College 
of La>3. 
During the year 1958-59 the lm'll faculty as a \'JI1ole, t11nd a· 
special curriculum committee of the faculty~ revised the iaw school 
CtBrriculum. The prim&?y aim of this undertaking w&s to meet the 
needs of flr~t-ye$r I~ st~dents. ~le have reduced the. tlnrk load 
f~ 30 hours to 27. We h&ve instituted a course in Legal AneiyaJsu 
legal Research which c:omblnes worlc previously handled in other courses 
snd talces advantage of the special training received by Mr. Swihart 
at Indiana University in this type of program. Othe~ Gubstantial 
chtmges were made In the curriculum ~lhich are omitted frc.m discussion 
here. Each of these woo the result of effort to I) improve in:Jtt'uctlt)n 
mnd 2) c:apltallze on specie1 talents of faculty members. 
Through the courtesy of Charles li. Lo:mier, a graduate of the 
University of Na1 Hexfco, <md the firm of which he is illn officer, the 
tlew Mexico 'fi~Be Comp<my~ the College of Lsw W€1$ abie to print its fh•st 
Directory of Graduates et no expense to the University. Copies have 
been sent to a1umni 0 ~dministratlve officers of the University, end 
New ~texico 1m-.~ fl rms. 
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Student co-operation In the legal education process has c:onl:inued 
successfully. The Student Bar Association sponsored bi-weekly luncheons 
during the year. The students partlciparced in. and were hosts to. the 
Regl011&1 Moot Court Competition. The Student Bar Association sponsored. 
jointJy with the State Bar of New Mer.lco and the Albuquerque Bar 
Association. a 1egm1 Institute on May 1"21 1959. 
the most successful of any offered thus far from the point of view of 
Instruction and attendance. Hadever. the students have some ~oubt 
about the feasibility of continuing this type of activity in conjunction 
with the State Bar. The problem of managing such a large Institute Is 
perhaps much more than the studen~s should be required to handle. Some 
manges may be e:tpected next year. 
The l.a;l Alumni Association commissioned John Tatschl of the 
Fine Arts Department to prepare a bronze plaque of Judge Sam G. Bratton. 
for.mar Regent of the University and currently Chief Judge of the Tenth 
CirCtBit. iha plaque will be presented to Judge Bratton In August, D959. 
On April 23, 1959. Professor Julius Stone of the University of 
Sydney. Australia, delivered the Sillll!IS Lecture on 11 8nternatlona1 Law 
and the Price of Survival." On the preceding dey he gave e lecture 
in tlltchell Hall on 11The R~&ie of l.a?~~ In the Relations of States." 
During the ~emie year President UIJIIem A. Sloan of the 
State Bar cmd Acting Dean Cleric vl5ited eight local bi!lr associations 
of the state. Mr. Sloan spoke on the subJect of Improving the 
administration of justice. H.-. ICJ&rk spoke on the ftmctlon& of a 
Unlvei"Sity la-1 school. t·ir. Clark pointed out that the professional 
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responsibilitle$ of a Jaw school requi1·e student$ and faculty to under-
take research, rejl(lrt writing and othsr types of ~10rk not ordinarily 
required in regular graduate instruction. This joint effort received 
favorable comment throughout the state. In November, 1958. 
President Sloan and l4r. Clarlt were on a program in Mexico City and 
were joined in this program by distinguished pt~fessors and leaders 
of the bar of the Republic of f·lexico. Mr. Clmrk adda·essed the joint 
convention of La Barra Mexicana (one organized bar association of the 
City of Mexico) and the State Bar of Netl Mexico on the subject of 
11Aspectos Vitales de Una Herencia Jurl~ica eonnfn," ("Vital Aspects of 
our Common Legal Heritage•). This addrese was printed In MEmlco in 
Spanish and reproduced In English In the State Bar Proceedings of 
the State of Ne~ Mexico. 
One of' the few re.-Jards of .acting as chairman during the pamt 
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year has been the opportunity to further the acquisitions of special 
collections for the law library In the fields of comparative jurisprudence, 
criminal la~, family law, international law, natural resources law0 
procedure. taxation, and other fields designated by the lm·: faculty. 
2. SIGNIFICANT PLANS AND RECm~MENDATIONS 
FOR THE NEAR FUTURE 
Immediately after the Governor0s veto of the I.Eil'l Journal Bill 
(S. 60) sponsored by tho Bar. and following the selection of Mr .• Countryman 
as the new Dean. plans \'lere discussed foo· trying to obtain foundation funds 
to improve our program of Instruction, particularly In writing, ~Y 
er.tabi ishing a jou.-nal. For some time Hr.· Clark has hoped that 
a Natural Resources Journal could be established at the University. 
Mr. Countryr.Jan has approached Resources for the Future, the Carnegle 
anst itut ion. and the Ford f'ountiatlon ~lith the hope of furthering this 
plan. At this time the prospect does not lo&k favorable for the 
subsidization oi: a journal Itself.; n1e reasOn Is entirely under~ 
standeble: foundations generally have a pol icy against subsidizing 
publications. Mr. Countryman ilincl Mr. Clark wU 1 continue, with the 
help of the entire faculty, to explore pl~ns whereby a journal t~ld 
be a v~hicte of Instruction~ so that avat1eb1e funds might be obtained 
t~ improve legal education and the writing skills. A Journal of 
Natural 1\esources l..aJ could acc&npl ish this purpose and contribute 
In a neglected area of 1~1 -- i.e •• water 1mq, oil, ga$ and hard 
minerals. public lands and State-Federal problems. 
A surmnary of several recommendations for improvfng the program 
of instr~o~ction fol10\'JS. Some of these recommendations were made by 
law faculty committees; others. by the Acting Dean. 
SUi111.'\RV OF RECtmMENDAT DONS 
FOR IH?ROVING LAW CURRICULUM 
1. Further finquiry into publication of Jew journal. 
2. Additional faculty member -- one-half time editor 
and one-half time Legal \lrlting Instructor. 
3. Required seminars for thlrd·year students which 
require additional writing. 
4. Employrr.ent of graduate or research assistants in 
law school. At least two are needed. 
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5. Additional financial and clerical help for 
mhr.eggt·aphins materials prepared by faculty 
for class use. 
6. Secretarial help during the summer months is 
essential. This is the period in \>lhich the law 
faeulty Is chiefly productive in tenus of completing 
research. publications. etc. 
ADDITIONAL SUGGESTDONS DIRECTLY 
RELATED TQ LAW SCHOOL. PLANS AND IHPROVEMENYS 
I. Hiring and promotion policies of new faculty members. 
Some changes are necessary with respect to years 
. In rank and pay scales. The University of tiew Mexico 
promotion system bears no relation whatsoever to the 
law school world. 
2. ~lake the La'.-J School Admission Test (Educat lonal Test lng 
Service) required for admission. 
3. Establish qualitative criteria for admission 6eyond 
the first degree. 
3. ~~J!NTS TO STAFF 
Due to the unusual circumstances last year and the fact that 
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no successor to Dean GauSe'llitz had been appointed, parenthetical mention 
~1as made of the appointments of Thomas C. Chapin. effective July I, 1958, 
for the .::lcadGllllc year 1958-.59, and R. Dale Swihart, effective July I, 1958, 
as a regular Assistant Professor. 
1his report makes further parenthetical mention of the appointment 
of Ted Flnman to the faculty. effective July I, 1959. Hr. Finman will 
teach evidence and Procedure primarily. Mr. Flnman holds the B.A. degree 
from the University of Chicago, a similar degree from Stanford University. 
and an LL.B. from Stanford University Law School. At Stanford Hr. Finman 
graduated first in his class and was President of tha Stanford ~~ Review. 
Mr. Flnman has been highly recorrimended to us by his. former teachers' 
and he comes to Ul.i after five years of' practice. He is ll!l rrled and 
has two children. 
Dn March. 1959 the law faculty voted unanimously tD recommend 
the name of Vern Countryman to the University Administration for 
appointment as Dean of the College of L~. Subsequently Hr. Countrymen 
accepted the appointment. to become effective July 10 1959. Due to 
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the pressure In winding up his practice in Washington. D. C., Hr. Countryman 
will not arrive in Albuquerque until about August 12. •1r. Countryman 
holds the B.A. and LL.B. from the University of Washington. where. he 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa and The Order of the Coif. He was 
taw clerk to Justice Douglas, Sterling FeHatl at Vale Lm'l School, and 
a membe•· of ·the Vale Lew faculty for seven years. More recently he 
has been a partner in Sheaa Greenman & Gardner~ Washington, D. c. 
Mr. and Mr!S. Countryman end their two daughter~;~ VIii I leave Washington 
August 1 and will drive to Albuquerque. 
4. SEPARATIONS FRot~ THE STAFF 
Asslsl!:ant Professor Jerrold Walden \~as separated from the 
staff on June 30, 1959. Mr. Walden has accepted a position as VIsiting 
Associate Professor at the University of Alabama School of L&A. Mr. Finman 
rGplaces Hr. Walden. 
As Indicated sbove, Mr. Thomas c. Ch~in was appointed to the 
faculty for one year. He completed the ya!lr and has since left the 
University as of Juno 30, 1959. 
The College of Law was saddened by the sudden death of 
f.largaret Ke i p<W Dei I ey on June 17 • 19.59. Mrs. Dailey w~s a 1951 
grGd~te of the Col iege0 .DM~mber of the State Dar of New Me.:dco0 and 
waa General Coons,;el of the Legal Aid Society of Albuquerq!Ae for 
eight yea'lrs. As D!rec:tor of Legal Aid she was e member of the 
im1 faculty. 
5, PUBLttAVIGNS 
(a) Books and M0no51raphs 
POLOERVAART, AAIE. ~l gf, Je!, ~ Justice 
tmart Practice. Denver. Colorado: Courtright 
PUbifshlng Company~ 1958. 281 p. 
POLIJERVMRT. ARII!. ~ ~ Aop~ Prilcl:ice 0 
.ru::!!f .@.!!!! ~umel'lt. Second edit ion. Ai buqlllerque: 
Univer$lty of N~ Mexico~ 1958. 41 p. 
WiiiHOFEM, HmliW. J!! .f!!!2!: g! !!!2 ~ ~. 
in Crime ~nd ln5anity. New Vork: Philosophical Library. 
1958. 279 P• 
(b) Articles 
Ci.ARI<. ROBERT Et.Uo\ET. 11 Guard!anshlp of Children." 
~ ~ .!:.s::t.· Report of 2Sth Ross Pediatric Research 
Confe1·ence. Paper presented February 4. 1958. Published 
by Ross Laboratories, Columbus. Ohio (HlSB). 
CU\Rl(, ROBERT SU'IET. "VItal Aspects of our Common I 
LegGJ Heritage (Aspectos Vitales de Uno Harencia Jurldfca 
COllll.ln) ." A paper given In Spooi$1'1 before Jolnt Session 
of the State B&r of New HeKico and l.u{JarreJ Mexlcana, 
Mc;dco City,. November II, 1958. (Yo eppa&r In!!. fClm, 
official publication of La BDrrQ Hexlcana. Published In 
Eng I ish In the P&·oceadings gf ~ ~ ~ gf New Hex leo, 1958.) 
CLAAK. ROBEni EMMEl. 11Weter LG>' lneUtuUons and the 
&ommunlty~11 !~!!!!. ~ Quartertx. Vo11.1!11e XXVHJ, 2~3~4 {1958). 
5. ~ations - Continued 
(b) Articles - continued 
-, 1/ERNONg DAVID H. 11Scma Constitutional Problans in 
the Conflic:t of laws &nd Statutes of Llmit&tions,11 
~.2ff!:!l!!JE..!:!'!!, VII, No. I (July, 19.58). 120·134. 
\.JEIHOFEN. HENRY. "The Urge to Punish,11 Pastoral 
~ehol~ !X (June, 1958), 29·36. 
WEIHOFEN, HENRY. "Current Controversies abo~t Legal 
Education (A Su~vey) •" Clevelanci~rshali ~ ~~ 
l/HI (May, 19.59),. 199-209. 
WEIHOFEN 0 HENRY. 111'eeching of Psychl<lltii'Y in Law 
School:;: Comment,11 • .kiUrnaJ of Crimlnml ~. CrlmfnoiQSl> 
ru!,!! ~ Science. XLtX'"l"November•Oeeember, 1958). 3llHS. 
(c) !!,vie>-l§. 
CLARK, nOBER1 EJ!MET. Review of Haber and 13aU'gElil 0 
"The l.a'JJ of Water Allocation In the E'll!SI:ern United States." 
52 .!:!!'! Library Journal 72-73 (February. 1959). 
6-7. ~ 
CI.ARI\n ROBERT El'IHET 
A Stltdy of \Jeter Rlgbts ln the State EngSneeras Office 
(with Nathaniel WoJ lman) - continued. 
10Publ tc Control of Ground Waters In the Weste;n St:atea,11 
a volume In progre~Js. 
\1ork on t!ew He:tico Probate Pr.l'letice Manual. 
l:lork on Pr~ctice Manual for Small La\:! Llbr~rie5. 
SEED. VEI\LE R. 
frrst five chapter3 of Title Jl 0 Mineral Development of 
Federal Public Domain and Reserved Landss of ireatlse on 
~~ricon Mining Law. bQve gone to the printer. 
VeRNON, DAVID H. 
Article: "Tolling Problams in the Conflict of lEMS 
and Staf:uge5 of Llmftat:lon 011 to bs published in Vanderbilt 
luw Revlaw. 
Article: 11Survey of the Ecol'lO!IlJ<:s of the l.eg~l Professsion 
in Ne:J nexico." to be pub) lshed by tho Burenu of Business 
Researeh. 
iltle XIV. -rlcan L!!IW of Mining has been st.~bmitted to 
the publ Jsher (f4atthew Bender) and at lemst a porl:ion of it 
ls in ga11ey. Pub1icatiop date Is uncart~Jn. 
WEIHOFEN~EN~V 
W&"H:Ing .of ch8pters for a book on 11The l.l!:nlt of C:rimlnaJ 
Correction/' to be published by the National Probetlon 
and P~rQie Association. 
Wt·lting of ~rtlc1es to be published in JourM1 2f .f!!!ll.!.s. ~. 
~. Bulletin of the Mannrngor Cilnic. 
Hrlt ing of boo!-. revle>-Js to be pub I I shed In .:!'~!!f. !ru:!.!! 
Therae~~ National Probation and Parole Association Journal, 
:!9..!!£~ gf Cr!mlnDI ~ £!!!9, Cl"lmlno1ogx_, ~ Mexico Quarterly. 
3-9. PROFESSIONAL ACTIUITIES 
ClARK. ROBERT E.t1Mi!T 
Of col.'lnsel, l\1tlttress v. United States and othar Ssn Uarcial 
flood eases. 
Member, Stat~<Jida Advisory Committee on Annual NeW He~deo 
Water R~urcea Conference. 
Ne->'1 Mextco Water Resources Conference,_ New. Mar.lco A&U, 
~tovember 1-2, 1958. 
l~emb.er. St01te Bar Committee on Develop:nent of the i.aw School. 
~lslbcl' 0 Stote Bar Committee on Pub I lcetions. 
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8·9. .!!Mf£SS80NAL ACTJI11TtES 
_t:lAR!<I! ROBERT SIMET • ContInued 
Taught five"'tleek summer session cotDrse in Public Water Lll.'W 
at University of Colorado. 
Speeches before local County Bsr Associations in New Mexico 
from Augu$t 0 1958. through nay. 1959~ on "Bar Examinations 
mnd Sc1lle Whys of Legal Education (Santa Fe} 0 "The Fune.t ions 
of m University 1..611 School (l.a& Cruce$# !.ovington. Gs11Up 
Gnd Clovis}. "Improvement of the A~inistr&tJon of Justice 
in New •texlco'1 (F.11nnlngton and Santa Fe). 
Board of Directors. Legal Aid Scciety of Albuquerqu~. 
POLDERVAARf, AR IS, 
Participated In annual meetings of Nation&l Commission 
on Uillform State Laws. Los Angeles. 
Participated Jn annual meeting of .American Association of_ 
U..W Librarles, WaGhington. D. t. 
Board member, Albuquerque Bar Association. 
Vice•Chainlllln, New •tex!co State Lfbra~ry Commis!ilon. 
SEED. VERLE R. 
Annual ~~tlng of Rocky Uountmln Mineral Law Foundation 
lnatltuta. BouJderl Colorado, August. 19SB. (Is Truatea 
of the Foundot1on.l 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission meeting~ Kansa$ CitYv 
November, 1958 and New Orleans. June, 1959 • 
.!@tNON, DA\HD HQ 
Drafting of leglsl&tion prohibiting dl~erlminetlon In 
hou~lng; drafting of teqisl&tlon regul~ting the sale of 
good9 in New Maxtco. (Bllls ~ere not enacted.) 
Speech to Heights Lions Club on Right to Worl' 1.3'1$. 
8-9. PROFESSiONAL ACTIVITIES - Continued 
WALDENn JERROLD 
Prepared sound track. for movie, 11 1n pursuit of the Law.11 
Lecture to Physical Education students. 11Tort Respooslbil lty 
of Teac:hers11 · 
SpGaker, Career Day, Valley High School and liigllland 
High School. 
~IEIHOFEN. HENRY 
Member, !loard of Isaac. Ray Award of the American Psychiatric 
Association. 
Memblllr, Advisory Council of Boston University Law•Mcadiclna 
Research Unstitute. 
Member, Advisory Committee. University of Chfcggo Jury 
Project. 
Talk before American Society for Legal and Political 
Philosophy and Round Tsble on Jurisprudence, Association 
of American La'.ll Schools, Chicago. l)ec:ember 29. 1958. 
1!£1URES AND SPsE~ 
University of New Ma;,ico 21 Club. Albuquerque. November 171 1958. 
Conference on Immigration. Denver. Colorado. December 6, 1956. 
P~rlcan Assocfatfon for United Nations, Albuquerque, 
Oeoembsr 13, 1958. 
~G"iCC~n Society for Legml and Political Philosophy, 
Chicngo0 De¢ember 29, 1958. 
United Student Christian Fellowship, Albuquerquo, January 15# 1959. 
KNME 1'1! program. 11Stata of ~Hnd,11 Albuquerque, January 21, l959. 
Lagl$1atlve meeting, N~~ Maxfeo Conference of Social Welfare, 
Santa Fa# New Mexico. January 21, 1959. 
Uniteri8n Church. Albuquerque. January 25, 19S9. 
Noticmal Institute of t<!entBl Health, Seminar on Psychiatric 
Proble115 in Medical Praetlec, Ro:>wall, New f.lexlcor~; 
AprfJ 41> 1959~ • 
8-9. PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES • Continued 
WEIHOFEN, HENRY - continued 
ln&trtute on Preventive Psychiatry, University of leMa. 
Iowa City. Iowa. April to. 1959. 
Vanderbilt University, Neshvflle. Tennessee. April 16. 1959. 
l{lwanls Club, At buquerque, Ap.-11 22. 1959. 
Albuquerque La.-lyers Club. May 11. 1959. 
Menninger Foundation. Tope!<a, r.ansas 0 May 27~ 1959. 
Institute for Developing Leadership i~ Community Mental 
Hool·i:h,. Clark County As!.lOciation for Mental Health. 
las Vegasu Nevada. June 6, 1959· 
EQlstern NeW Mexic;o Mental Health Planning Council. 
Clovis. New Mexico. June 12. 1959. 
10. STUDY AND TRAVEL 
Mr. Ctarlc attended~ Joint meeting of the Bar of Mexico City 
and the State Bar of Ne&: Nexico November 10·12, 1958 In Mexico City. 
On June 15~ 1.959 Mr. Clark began teaching a new course in Pub I Jc \~ater Law 
at the Unlveralty of Colorado School of Lu\-J. The session Jested flve 
The Jat;t 11Je~ of this GeSslon was combined with the Uestcrn 
Resources Conference,. also held at Soulder. Repres~ntativcs from 
oll ovor the Uest port.lcipated, including lll$fllbor schools of WICHE. 
After ~ttendlng toe annu&l meeting of the American Asso~lation 
of L~~ Libraries in M~1 York City in mid-June. Mr. Poldervaart and his 
family tr~weled for seven tieaks vis itlng fourteen South and Centrnl 
Am$riean countries. 
10. STUDY AND TRAVEL - Continued 
B·1r. Vernon was enrolled on June 15", 1959 at New York 
Unlver~lty for advanced oourGes in legal education under an eight-weeks 
fellowship granted him by that institution. 
11 • §.!.E!.[ 
The fo11m'<~lng are all Important for obviously different reasons: 
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The Net: &J;ico Title Cow.pany, through its Presldes;t. Charles s. Lanier, 
made It possible for the College of Law to print an attractive Directory 
of Graduates. 
Sheila Rodey Faust and Edgar Faust established the Pearce c. Rodey 
McnJOriaJ A."'ard tn L<WI In honor of Mrs. FEIU!lt0 s father~ the late 
Pearce c. Rodey. This award provides $75 annually for two prizes 
of $50 and $25 for excellence In legal wrltfog. (This gward replaces 
the John F. Simrns Memorial ll~ard established by Mr. Rodey.) 
The ~!argaret l~eiper Dalley Award in Law was estlllbllshed by 
retattves of Hrs. nailey. faculty and staff of the College of L<WJ 0 
graduates of the Col1ege. and Legal Aid associates of Mrs. Dailey. The, 
incre..'!ISnt fram this fund wiJT provide bol>k Q'Jards to students with 
satlsfllc:tory scholastic: achievll!llents and "those quat it los of heart end 
mind thot distinguished lirs. Dalley0s personal and professional llfa.11 
Ths Albuquerqtle Jou.rnal Publ ishlng Compony roade ava11ab1e to 
the i~u sc;hool 1JbrGry in September of 19SB a gift of $10 0000 to be 
tl~~d for special eo11ect3ons In honor of the memory ofT. M. Pepperday. 
ihis gift h. as already made possible the substa~tial lmprov nt of the 
lc.1:J Hbrary. ~~ .. ~ 
obert Emmet Clark ~~ 
August S, 1959 Acting Dean 
